
Adding Evidence

Adding Evidence

In addition to observations and self-evaluations or self-reflections, supporting evidencemay be needed. Evidence

can come in any form. Some examples include student assessment growth charts, meeting notes, and pictures.

Quick Links

Uploading a File Adding Student Growth Charts or
other Charts

Adding aWeb Link

AddNotes to a File or Associating
to Criteria

AddNotes to a Chart or
Associating to Criteria

AddNotes to aWeb Link or
Associating to Criteria

Uploading a File [back toQuick Links]

Depending on your district's settings, different tasks allow files to be uploaded. Types of files include PDFs,

spreadsheets, documents, videos, and pictures. The file must be smaller than 15MB to be accepted.

To upload a file:

Click on theUpload icon.

Drag and drop files or click theBrowse button to select multiple files from your computer.

Click Start on the screen next to each file to add to the task.
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AddNotes to a File or Associating to Criteria [back toQuick Links]

Click the pencil icon next to the file youwant to add notes or associate with the criterion. Click Edit.

In the pop-upwindow, a description and notes can be added.
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Click theAssociate Criteria button to choose one ormore criteria to associate with the file.

On the pop-up, click the + icon on the criteria in the list youwish to select and then clickAdd Criteria.

Once done, clickOK to save

Adding Student Growth Charts or other Charts [back toQuick Links]

Depending on your district settings, different tasks allowCharts to be created and attached.

Assessments available when creating a chart are loaded by either our SDS data loading team or your district.

There is also a way to have teachers upload their assessments via the assessment widget in Homeroom.

See Hr - Creating User Defined Assessments for more information.

To add a Student Growth CHART:

Click on a task that has a Charts section. You can add the student growth chart by selecting the chart icon, which
will directly navigate you to the student growth chart. See CH - Charts Guide for more information.

Navigate to Student Group, and Select a Student Group.
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Click Select onAssessment 1, search, and choose the first chronological assessment of the two assessments.

Click Select onAssessment 2, search, and choose the second chronological assessment of the two assessments.

Once you have these selectionsmade, clickRender Chart.

TIP:

● Green = Students whowent up in levels, Red = Students whowent down in levels, andWhite = Students

who stayed at the same level.
● Youwill see a list of students whomet that criteria by clicking on a tile. Then, you can select students on

the student picker pop-up to put them in a group.
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From theActions Gear Icon, choose to Save &Name the charts, and its selections will then be added to the task.

It will also be available in yourMyCharts in theCharts Application.

To add other types of charts:

Click the + icon to select a chart that uses current or historical data.

On the pop-up that appears, click the + icon on a Chart from the list you have already created or click Launch

ChartsManager to create new ones. See CH - Charts Guide and Student Growth Chart for more information.
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TIP: To get to your favorite charts faster, click the “Heart” icon to favorite your charts. The chart will then be

saved to easily access later in the “My Charts’ section of the App.

AddNotes to a Chart or Associating to Criteria [back toQuick Links]

Click the pencil icon next to the chart you'd like to add notes or associate with the criterion. Click Edit

In the pop-upwindow, notes can be added.
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Click theAssociate Criteria button to choose one ormore criteria to associate with the file. Then, in the pop-up

window, click the + icon on the criteria in the list you prefer and then clickAdd Criteria.

Once done, clickOK to save.

Adding aWeb Link [back toQuick Links]

Click on a task that has aWeb Links section. Then, click on the + icon.

In the pop-upwindow, enter theweb address/URL for the link, text to display for the link, and any notes. ClickOk

to save.
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AddNotes to aWeb Link or Associating to Criteria [back toQuick Links]

Click the pencil icon next to the web link youwant to associate with the criterion. Click Edit

In the pop-upwindow, click theAssociate Criteria button to choose one ormore criteria to associate with the file.

In the pop-upwindow, click the + icon on the criteria in the list and then clickAdd Criteria.

Once done, click OK to save.
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